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All contributions to the Newsletter should be emailed to
Gaynor Van Dijk at vandijkjoh@aol.com.

WELCOME
We are delighted to welcome as new members Ann Messenger, Sharon
Elsworth, Jane Nead, Becky Katz, Nicky Jones, Rebecca Purdy and
Angela Pearson. We do hope you are enjoying our sessions.
May I remind you that there will be a change to sessions on:
Monday 29th August – Bank Holiday – NO sessions
Monday 5th September – Village Hall afternoon and evening sessions
Monday 12th September – Liz Street’s Garden in Wellesbourne. Afternoon
only. Village Hall closed
Monday 19th September – NO sessions – Village Hall closed
All should be back to normal on Monday 26th September.

CONGRATULATIONS
To Sarah Miles and her husband on the birth of their beautiful daughter
Elsbeth Claire (Beth). How wonderful. Sarah we are expecting lots of
gorgeous paintings of your little girl to drool over. Sarah says she doesn't
want to make anyone jealous, but she is so far a very easy and relaxed
baby and will cuddle with anyone! Sarah looks forward to introducing her
at a meeting.

KAG EVENTS
SUBSCRIPTIONS
Please note that SUBS are now due. Please get your renewal form back
to the Membership Secretary or any Committee Member and subs paid.
Anyone who has not paid their subs by 1st October their membership will
have deemed to have lapsed. If you are having any problems please let
the Membership Secretary know and we will do our best to help you.
Please note the charge for tea/coffee is now 50p from 1st September.

AFTERNOON SESSIONS
5th September is Christmas cards. Do a painting that can be used as a
Christmas card and it will be photographed and turned into cards. There
is a charge for this. Impress you friends with a personalized card created
by you. So much nicer than an e-card.
October – Chairman’s Challenge – Details by email.
- Painting of Autumn Harvest
November – Drawing of autumn leaves/berries etc.
December – Christmas Collage
19th Display of work and Christmas Social

WORKSHOPS AND DEMONSTRATIONS
You will already have had the programme but just in case you have
forgotten here is a reminder.
1st October – Kathryn Wickson Botanical watercolours
15th October and 22nd October – Richard Crabtree – Drawing
5th November – John Lines Workshop

Please fill in a workshop application form as soon as possible as places
are limited. Contact Gill Gale for details or if you need assistance to
complete the form.

CHAIR’S CHALLENGE 26th September
This will be a challenge open to all members to create a piece of art on the
theme ‘Autumn Harvest’ to be exhibited at the Open Day. Details will be
sent by email. The closing date for entries is 5th October. All members are
encouraged to submit an A4 size painting/artwork. There will be a mount
provided and would be grateful for £1.00 to cover costs.

KAG OPEN DAY
Saturday 29th October 2022 10 a.m. – 3 p.m.
The Open Day is planned to allow the local public to understand the
activities that members enjoy at Kineton Art Group. Members will be
involved in sharing art skills and demonstrating different techniques and
media to visitors and engaging children in creating artwork and display.
Members will be able to rent a table for £10 to sell their own paintings,
cards, prints and small 3D artistic items. Tables may be shared. Members
price and run their own stall. If you have your own card reader that is fine
otherwise card sales will go through the KAG Treasurer. No KAG
commission will be charged. THERE WILL BE NO BOARDS UPON
WHICH TO HANG PAINTINGS. Browsers can also be available.
The Chair’s KAG Challenge will form a montage of anonymous mounted
pieces based on the theme of ‘Autumn Harvest’. Details of the Challenge
will be given separately for any member to participate.
Primary school children will also display paintings around the Hall on the
same theme. We wish to encourage young families to attend.
Refreshments will be available and there will be a raffle. Entry is free.

AGM
28th November 2022 – 2.00 p.m. Kineton Village Hall.
welcome.

All members

PROFILE
DAVID LINES RBSA, RSMA – President

John Lines and Liz Street
John Lines was born in 1938 in Rugby, Warwickshire, where he still lives.
He studied art at Rugby Polytechnic from 1959 and then at York School of
Art from 1961 -1962. He has been exhibiting his contemporary paintings
since he left school. His style is Modern British and his preferred media is

oils. As an artist his stated aim is to ‘simply paint through honest eyes’.
Ample evidence of this approach can be seen in his paintings of Welsh
town and landscape subjects. His art captures the nostalgia, romance,
beauty and humour of the British countryside and urban life.

There is never any doubt that a John Lines painting is by him, and many
of them feature his trademark, quirky figures, often with a nondescript
terrier running or straining at the leash. Painted en plein air, all his
paintings tell a story and have great titles that invariably make the viewer
smile or sometimes laugh out loud. John often seeks out the back streets
of towns, painting what you might think would be dreary subjects, but under
his masterly touch, he makes them sing with life, even when painted on a
dull, rainy day as they often are.
Besides John’s urban and industrial paintings, he paints the British
countryside as well as anyone and do not be fooled by his humorous titles
– he is a true genius, saying all without painting everything, he shows but

does not tell – a rare gift indeed. He also paints portraits and transportation
or what will, in future years, be seen as fine, social records of urban life.
He travels extensively to find the right scenes for his paintings. Favourite
locations include Wales, Northern vistas, East and West Midlands and
Yorkshire.

John paints marine subjects too, and he is a member of the Royal Society
of Marine Artists and has won awards at several of the annual major open
Art Society exhibitions, including First Prize – Museum of Modern Art
Wales, First Prize - Royal Society of Marine Artists and awards at the
RSBA. He has also featured as a Master Class Painter in the International
Artist magazine. He has paintings in private and public art collections
throughout the world. He has held workshops and lectures in the UK,
Australia and the USA.
John may be the most senior artist in our group, but his appetite for painting
has not diminished in the slightest. He is right at the top of his game,
remaining one of the very finest exponents of our craft and looked up to by
many a younger painter as a true master.
Dorothy Lines
It is with sadness that we report the recent death of John’s wife, Dorothy.
Several members of KAG attended the lovely funeral service in Rugby.
Dorothy was a lovely lady and a great support to John and often attended
our exhibitions.
John is a great supporter of KAG and his warm hearted and enthusiastic
encouragement to our members on his infrequent visits from Rugby are
much appreciated. Our condolences to John and his family and we look
forward to seeing you again soon.

WHAT’S ON
Compton Verney
Go on the Compton Verney Art Gallery website for details and bookings.
Print Fair - 24th/25th September
Textile Fair - 12th/13th November
Collection and Exhibition Tours on Wednesday and Thursdays 2.30 pm

Leamington Spa Art Gallery and Museum
5,000 paintings are online.
Windows on Warwickshire project. Fascinating pictures of Warwickshire
life. Check out the Art Gallery website.
MORE EXHIBITION PAINTINGS

